Bhanda sent Astra of Fear - Devi Lalita cut it with Abhayankara-lndrastra.
Bhanda sent Astra of fearful diseases. Lalita sent Namatraya Mantrastra.
After Achyuta, Ananta and Govinda had dispelled the diseases with Humkara,
they worshipped Sri Devi who blessed them and asked them to cure Her bhaktas
whenever they were worshipped, with their mantra of three names. With that intent,
taking leave of Sri Devi, they left for their respective abodes.
Bhanda then sent an astra capable of shortensiiy life.
Lalita stopped it with kalasankarshini astra.
Bhandasura grew very very wrathful; and with a mighty intent, sent out Maha
Asura Astra; and there arose thousands of mighty and huge bodied danava Lords
like, Madhu, Kaitaba, Mahishasura, Dhumralochana, Chanda, Munda, Chikshura,
Chamara, Raktabija, Sumbha, Nisumbha, Kalakeya and Dhumra. These terrible
danava lords, fully armed with fearful weapons, began to torture the Shakti hosts of
Lalita. Unable to bear the tortures of these great and mighty rakshasa Lords, the
Shaktr darnels cried unto Sri Devi to save them all from perishing miserably.
DURGA    BORN
Comforting them with Abhaya Mudra, Sri Devi knit her brows in anger and uttered
a wrathful Humkara and Lo! there appeared Devi Durga a cumulative form of the
tejas-shaktis of the Trimurtis and all the devatas put together, armed with trident,
spear, discus, conch, sakti, bow, arrows, inexhaustible-arrow-sheath and many other
wonder weapons. All the organs of her body shone with the effulgence of a thousand
suns, and she rode on a mighty lion, followed by her armies. She engaged in battle
and destroyed all the danava lords in the same manner as described in Chandika
Saptasati. Having accomplished her task, Durga Devi made obeisance to Sri Devi
and departed to her abode.
Bhandasura then discharged Muka Sastra to make his enemies dumb. Again
with a smile on her face, Sri Devi made it ineffective by sending Vagwadini Astra.
BHANDASURA SLAIN
Bhanda then duplicated and repeated histories of previous Kalpas by creating
one by one, mighty danava lords who had made it necessary for Vishnu to repeat
his ten avataras in every Kalpa.
He now brought into being the rakshasa Somaka and others who were famed
for hiding the four vedas. Sri Devi out of her right thumbnail created the Matsyavatara
of Sri Adi Narayana, who soon despatched the danavas Somaka and others.
Bhandasura then let loose Arnavastra whereby a huge ocean came and deluged
the Shakti armies. Lalitamba, from Her right index finger nail created Adi Kurmavatar
who expanded his body and, lifting the damsels out of the water, drank up all the
water.
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